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THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th, 1917.
MARINE NEWSfflie mVrMj Pnttw A FRIEND’SPersonal mention STRONG A WHITMANSTRONG A WHITMANSTRONG & WHITMANSchr. Loran B. Snow, Capt. Arthur 

Casey, sailed ilrom Dlgby, Monday, 
for the .fishing grounds.

Three new vessels are building In 
this county ; one at Annapolis, one at 
Hillsburn, and one at Margaretsville. ■ Mr. O. S. Miller was a passenger to 

Schr. Princess of Avon, Capt. Gray, Middleton, yesterday, 
was off Digby, Sunday, bound from Dr. P. L. Hermann, of Halifax, was 
Bear River for the West Indies with at the St. James, Monday, 
lumber. Mr. Herbert Williams ret

Schr. Lila G. Boutilier, Capt. Wm. frora Yarmouth, Saturday.
Snow, is at Centreville, Digby Co., Rev. A. M. McNintch, of Clements- 
having a thorough overhauling and port, was in town Thursday, 
painting.

J. E. Snow's arrivals at Digby last 
week: 9,900 lbs. mixed flsh from 
boatmen; shipped 5 bbls. fresh had
dock; 106 drums dry hake; 3 boxes 
stripped cod.

ADVICEESTABLISHED 1873 Mr. Chaa. M. Peters, Lawrencetowp, 
is advertising in another column 
some choice stock for sale.

Bridgetown stores are now open 
every Friday afternoon for the win
ter season.

A number of Bridgetown people are 
in Halifax this week attending the 
Provincial exhibition which opens to
day, Sept. 12th.

Open season for moose begins 
next» week, Sept. 16th. The open 
season for ducks also begins on the 
same date.

Rev. W. B. Muir/ of Annapolis 
Royal, conducted service in the 
Bridgetown Presbyterian Church last 
Friday evening. „

Almost a gasoline famine in Bridge
town has considerably inconvenienced 
automobiliste, many of whom have 
been compelled to visit our sister 
towns to obtain a supply.

Mrs. G. O. Thies has returned from 
her visit in Nictaux. LADIES’ NEW FALL COATSPublished Every Wednesday

Address all matters of business and 
make all money orders payrble to 
O. 8. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

Woman Saved from a Seri
ous Surgical Operation.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, 12, 1917. Louisville, Ky.—“For four years I j suffered from female troubles, head
aches, and nervousness. I could not 

ip, had no appetite and it hurt me to 
walk. If I’ tried to do anv work, I would have to lie down before it was 

finished. The doc
tors said I would 
have to be opera
ted on and I simply 
broke down. A 
friend advised 
to try Lydia E< 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, 
and the result is I 
feel like anew wom
an. I am well and 
stro 
own

PLUSH and CLOTHMiss Muriel Dunham returned from 
Halifax via Saturday evening's train.

Mr. M. P. Pike was a passenger to 
Halifax via yesterday morning's early 
train.

- , . J x Mr. Lewis Jones, of St. Thomas,
Two vesels are bound to Bridge- 0nt., is here in the interests of the 

town with hard coal from New York:, apple business.
Scotia Queen, Capt Tupper, and Es-^* 
quimaux, Capt. Clarke, The former 
left New York last Saturday.

elee

L
Embracing all the Latest and Newest offerings in Style and Material.

These garments are above the average in quality and workmanship, 
but not in price.

4
me

Mayor F. L. Shaffnef, of Middleton, 
made the editor a friendly call yester
day afternoon.

Miss Amy Cossaboom, of Digby 
called on friends in Bridgetown one 
day last week.

Mr. R. E. Feltus, of Lawrencetown 
was a passenger to Digby, Friday, re 
turning Saturday.

Major Roscoe, of Kentville, was 
among the guests at the St. James 
Hotel on Thursday.

Mr. G. R. McNutt, of Yarmouth, 
passed » through Bridgetown, Thurs
day, for Clementsport.

Miss Alfa Thomas, of Middleton, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs Clarence 
Young, Bridgetown East.

Mr. Ayard L. Beeler was a passen 
ger to Dgby, Thursday, returning thf 
same day with a new auto.

Judge,, Longley, of Halifax, was ir 
Bridgetown, Monday, accompanied by 
his sister, Miss Longley.

Sergt. L. Y. Winchester, proprietor 
of the Winchester House, Digby, was 
at the St. James this week.
• Mrs. William Nichols, of Melvern 
Square, is the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. W. V. Jones, South street.

Mr. C. S. Bothamly and cousin, Miss 
Bridge, were among the passengers to 
Halifax via Monday’s express.

Mrs. John W. Ross spent a few days 
in Clementsport the early part of last 
week, returning home Wednesday.

yy_ b. Stewart, of Digby, spent 
the week end with her brother, Mr. 
Fred McCormick, Queen street south

Mr. F. L. E. Piers, of Halifax, a 
well-known accountant, was in 
Bridgetown this week on official busi
ness

A Boston despatch safys: For the 
first time In three years, Capt. H. A. 
Henshaw came into port here in com
mand of a steamer yesterday, bringing 
in a fruit boat. Up to .three years 
ago Capt. Henshaw was a frequent 
visitor, being in the Boston-tropical 
service.

We defy competition. The Values and 
Styles are most inviting

We wish to call attention to the 
Red Cross notice that appears in 
another column requesting all resi
dents to have their waste paper 
ready for the collectors to-morrow.

Mr. R. E. Feltus, of Lawrencetown, 
one of Annapolis County’s best known 
horsemen, will enter his four-year-old 
filly, Dimple K., in the Horse Sfiow 
connected with the Halifax exhibi
tion. „

Don’t fail to take advantage of the 
special train service and reduced 
rates advertised in this issue by the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway. Now is 
the time to visit Halifax and attend 
the Provincial Exhibition.

There are a few Bridgetown mer
chants not represented in our col
umns. We feel sure it would pay 
them to get there. The MONITOR'S 
circulation is increasing, and its col
umns are being carefully perused.

A GOOD MOVE.
ng, do all my 
house work and 

have an eight pound baby girl. I know 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound saved me from an operation j 
which every woman dreads.” — Mrs. 
Nellie Fishback, 1521 Christy Ave., ! 
Louisville, Ky.

Everyone naturally dreads the sur
geon’s knife. Sometimes nothing else 
will do, but many times Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
the patient and made an operation un
necessary.

If yotfhave any symptom about which 
iu would like to know, write to the 

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice eiven free.

We are pleased to learn that the 
Town Council is making a move to 
secure street signs. Bridgetown Is for
tunate in having an enterprising 
Mayor and Council, who are endeavor
ing to improve the appearance of the 
town, and they should be rendered 
every possible assistance by our citi
zens. All we require Is united effort. 
We must encouage every local indus
try and trade at home If we expect to 
see the town grow and real estate 
advance in value. The local news
paper should receive the support. It 
deserves, and every business man 
should be represented In its advertis
ing columns. We can already see a 
bright and prosperous future for our 
town, both as a manufacturing centre 
and a vacation resort. Let us have 
giore frequent meetings of the Bridge
town Board of Trade, and get the 
business men together.

Y
The special guard fbr the interned 

German sailors at Gallups Island. 
Mass., have been granted an Increase 
of pay from $840 per year to $1020. 
There are now 18 civilian guards on 
the island, but the number will soon 
be Increased to 20. Six of the original 
guards have bee^l 
In the new National Army, and fnen 
to take their places will be selected 
from, the Civil Service list.

Only 85 vessels from foreign ports 
arrived in Boston during August, com
pared with 126 in the corresponding 
month of 1916, according to the re
port of the Navigation Board just Is
sued. The arrivals included 48 Brit
ish vessels, 19 American, 14 Norweg
ian, 3 Danish and 1 Portugese. We 
look to see a large decrease in the 
arrivals this month, owing to the 
embargo issued by President Wilson.

Two strange looking fish of , a 
species seldom seen in northern waters 
were taken In Boston from the fish
ing grounds by the beam trawler 
Billow. They were caught In the 
oter trawl 100 miles southeast from 
Highland Light. The hsn had dark 
green backs and a reddish hue on 
stomach They resemble the Man-. 
grove snapper, a species of the fam
ous red snapper food flsh.

Large profits have been made this 
season by some of the Boston fleet of 
mackerel seiners. The schooner Mary 
F. Curtis, Capt. Lemuel Firth, Is high 
liner of the mackerel fleet, having 
stocked $46,000, each member of the 
crew receiving $1040 for the season’s 
work. Nearly half of this sum was 
earned In August alone, when each 
man dn board received $593. On the 
last trip of the vessel she stocked 
$9719, and the members of the crew 
received $239 each.

Maritime Fish Corporation arrivals 
at Digby last week: Dorothy M. Smart, 
23,688 lbs. of hake, 16,520 lbs. of had
dock, 4,372 lbs. of cod, 7,800 lbs. of 
cusk, 325 lbs. of pollock, 215 lbs. of 
halibut; schr. Cora Gertie, 444,670 
lbs. of salt pollock, 52 quintals of 
dried pollock; schr. Souvenir, 74.000 
lbs. of salt hake. Other sources, 83,- 
179 lbs. of hake, 16,765 lbs. of had
dock,~1,644 lbs. of cod, 1,760 lbs. of 
flounders, 52 lbs. of pollock, 38,700 
lbs. of salt hake, 180 quintals of dried 
hake.

F. W. Blssett, of Halifax, and George 
S. McClearn, of Liverpool, N. S., have 
purchased the two-masted British 
schooner B. B. Hardwick from H. W. 
B. Warner. The Hardwick has made 
many voyages to Boston from Nova 
Scotia ip the lumber carrying trade, 
and she has made occasional trips to 
the West Indies She Is 123 tons 
register. Capt. Bodreau, formerly ot 
the schooner Burleigh, will have 
command of the Hardwick under her 
new ownership, and the vessel will 
continue In the same trades as here
tofore.

*Also open this week

Ladies’, Misses’, aftd Children’s Sweaters
Just what is needed for the cool days

drafted for service

Miss Faye Marshall, B.A., of Spa 
Springs, has accepted a position as 
teacher in the Colorado Woman’s 
College, Denver, and left on Aug. 31st j 
o take up her work.

Messrs. A. F. Little, W. p. Lockett, j 
J. S. Moses, and A. B. MacKenzie left 
here Sunday morning in Mr. Moses’ j 
?ar en route to Halifax via Yarmouth 
ind South Shore towns.

Mrs. Harvey Graham and two chil
dren, who have been the guests of Mrs. 
Graham's sisters. Mrs. F. R. Fay and 
Mrs. Henry B. Hicks, left Thursday 
'or their home in Ottawa.

Miss Hattie Shortliffe, linotype 
operator in the MONITOR’S mechani
cal department, is enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacation, a portion of which 
will be spent at her home in Digby

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Saunders of Yar
mouth, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Williams, Granville street. Mr. 
Saunders and Mr. Williams left yes
terday for Halifax to attend the Pro
vincial exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hains, Emerson 
and Dorothy, of Freeport, were at the 
St, James, Monday night. Mr. Hains 
!s a member of the firm of Hains 
Bros., one , of Digby County's well- 
known wholesale fish firms.

Pte. Hartley Marshall, who recent 
ly returned from France, and has beer 
visiting his parents,—Mr. and Mrs, 
Wheelock Marshall, of Clarence, West 
left Friday for Vancouver, R. C„ in 
which city he enlisted with a Western 
regiment at the opening of tlie war.

Rev. Denton J, Neily, wife and 
child, arrived here Saturday from 
Gloucester, Mass., to visit his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Neily, Church 
street. Mr. Neily, who is a very popu 
lar pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Gloucester, occupied the pulpit of 
the Bridgetown * Baptist Church at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices.

Judge and Mrs. R. E. Harris, o' 
Halifax, who are occupying their 
summer residence at Mount Clement 
enjoyed an, auto trip through Clar 
cnee last week, and were delighted 
with the good roads in that vicinity 
and the general appearance of the 
village. The Judge passed througl 
Bridgetown via Wednesday’s express 
on an official trip to Truro and 
Amherst.

Yarmouth Times : "Lieut. W. D 
Simpson, of the Scottish Highlanders 
’s visiting Dwight E. and Mrs. Cain 
Cliff Street. Liqut. Simpson is home 
cn furlough having been badly wound 
ed and a sufferer from trench fever 
Before sailing for home he spent on? 
month in Scotland recuperating.’ 
Lieut. Simpson is at present in Bridge
town, the guest of his parents, Rev 
F. C. and Mrs. Simpson, Queen

STRONG & WHITMANThe congregations of the Methodist 
and Baptists will unite in their ser
vices next Sunday, Sept. 16th. The 
Rev. S. J. Boyce, of Lawrencetown, 
will preach In the Baptist Church in 
the morning, and in the Methodist 
Church in the evening.

Phone 32. Open each Friday afternoon from now onA PLEASANT EVENT.

Oddfellows and Rebekahs Entertained 
by Mr. A. G. Walker.

Married In New Home.

ABRAH A MfTON-STWVRTT ,TFFE
STRONG & WHITMANSTRONG & WHITMAN STRONG A WHITMANWednesday, Sept. 5, at 2.30 o’clock, 

Miss Mildred Shortliffe, of Digby, 
N. S., became the bride of George S. 
Abrahamson, of Warren Ave., Wal
tham, in their new home on Milton 
Ave., West Newton.

Rev. Dr. Page, of the First Congre
gational Church of Waltham, offifciat- 
ed, the double ring service being used. 
To the strains of a wedding march, 
played by Mrs. Helen Lindholm, the 
bridal party entered the parlor, the 
bride on the arm of her father, Alfred 
Shortliffe, by whom she was given in 
marriage

The bride’s gown was of white geor
gette crepe ovér white taffeta, and 
she carried a shower hoquet of bridal 
roses. Her veil was of tulle and 
chantilly lace with a wreath of orange 
blossoms. Her only attendant, Miss 
Lucille W. Parker, of Waltham, wore 
pale pink organdie and carried Ophe
lia roses. The best man was David 
Abrahamson, of Waltham, brother of 
the groom.

The wedding party stood under a 
beautiful floral arch of white hydran
geas. White hydrangeas and golden 
glow decorated the dining room where 
the refreshments were served.

The young couple was assisted in 
receiving at a short reception follow
ing the ceremony, by the parents of 
the bride, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Short
liffe, of Digby, N. S., and of the groom, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Abrahamsori, of 
Waltham. The bride’s mother wore 
black satin, while Mrs. Abrahamson 
was gowned in gray taffeta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexis Isaakson, of Waltham, 

as host and hostess, and in 
enial, happy manner, looked

One of the most pleasant social 
events In the history of Oddfellowship 
In Bridgetown occurred Monday even
ing, when Past Grand Alden G. Wal
ker, who is also degree master in both 
lodges, entertained the members of 
Crescent Lodge of Oddfellows and 
Autumn Leaf Lodge of Rebekahs at 
his home, Carleton’s Corner, The 
members who had autos, and there is 
a large number, kindly supplied the 
transportation, some of them making 
two trips. After a good program of 
music had been enjoyed, a *‘cprn 
boil,” together with an elaborate 
menu, was served in abundance, Mr. 
Walker’s hospitality being impossible 
to surpass. As midnight drew near, 
His Worship, Mayor Longmire, In 
very pleasant manner, upon the un
animous request of the entire aud
ience, extended a vote of thanks tq 
Mr. Walker and his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Grant Walker, for the manner 
In which they had been entertained. 
The whole event will long be remem
bered by those who were there, and 
as the guests departed nothing could 
be heard except best wishes for 
"Brother” Walker.

*

Gr. R. Paris, of the 9th Siege Bat
tery, St. John, was a week-end guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carter.

Mr. E. G. Langley, of the St. James 
Hotel, was a passenger to Annapo
lis, Monday, returning the same 
afternoon.

Mr. W. G .Purdy, of Deep Brook, 
was the week end guest of his brother. 
R. W. W. Purdy, returning home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O’Dell, of Annapo
lis, passed through Bridgetown, Wed
nesday, en route to the South Shore 
via Middleton. '

Mrs. Daniel Messenger, pi Bridge
town East, returned from . Annapolis 
Monday, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Leslie Hardwick.

Mr. Leonard Newcomb, of Church 
street, spent a part of last week at hi? 
former home in Lakeville, Kings'Co., 
and in Port Williams.

Dr. Harry Bath returned to Lynn on 
Saturday, after having spent a pleas
ant vacation of several weeks at his 
old home in Granville.

Clarence Shaffner, ,son qt Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. ShafFner, of Ï Annapolis 
Royal, is a student this year at Hol
ton Academy, WolfvlUe.

Miss Dorothy Longmire, Miss Ethel 
Daniels and Miss Beth Elderkin left 
Monday for Sackville, N. B., to attend 
Mt. Allison Ladies’ College.

Mrs. Ralph IUsle and two sons, of 
Toronto, who have been recent guests 
of l^TT'antF Mrs. William Messenger, 
Clarence, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McAvlty, who 
spent the summer at Digby, passed 
through Bridgetown, Wednesday, re
turning to Halifax for the winter.

Miss Nora Anderson returned to 
Montreal, Saturday, to resume her 
duties as student nurse in the Vic
toria General Hospital in that city. 

Ptes. Earl Winchester and Gaius 
>ath, Mo., representing the Allant:# i Torric. I or an Hayden and Orbtu Con- 
Carriers’ Association, sa.id the >ill ! of D gby. made the editor r 
was too sweeping in the view of the : friendly call last Wednesday after

noon.
Miss Annie Bent, of Belleisle, re

turned yesterday from Mt. Hanley, 
acompanied by her sister. Mrs H. L. 
Elliott, who is a guest at Mr Clifford 
Bent’s.

S-

WA8TE PAPER

Wanted at Once for Red Cross Ship
ment, Do Not Pnt It Off.

If you have a call from the school 
children this week please gather to
gether your papers for our Red Cross 
shipment. Do not think you have not 
enough to b eworth while. Even a 
few papers, magazines, or a bundle of 
paste-board will help along. These 
papers collected by the school chil
dren and packed under the direction 
of Mrs. Blanchard, may be gathered 
up any time before Saturday.

BUT LISTEN ! !
If you have enough papers to fill e 

box, barrel or bag, will you kindly 
put them together right away and 
send your name at once to the Red 
Gross Secretary, Mary S. Jost. Your 
bundle will be called for to-morrow 
(Thursday) afternoon.

Or, if you have a car or horse, will 
you kindly take them yourself to the 
•wharf of the Bridgetown Steamslilr 
Co. on Friday or Saturday. Be sure 
that they are packed securely that 
there may be no loose papers.

their
after the comfort and pleasure of the 
guests.

Mrs .Abrahamson is a graduate of 
the Massachusetts General Hospital 
Training School for Nurses, and for 
the past year has been Night Super
intendent at the Thomas Hospital at 
Peabody, Mass. Mr. Abrahamson ie 
pharmacist of the Out Patient De
partment of the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital.

Many gifts of beauty and utility 
were received by the young couple 
'or use In their new home. Amid 
Howe- of confetti they lcrt 
hort '•'tiding trip, and on their re 
urn will at once begin housekecpfnr 
n their cosy little home, where they 
dll at home to their friends afte- 

November Is.
(Te bride is a sister of Miss Hattf# 

Shortliffe. linotype operator on the 
'MONITOR, and has many friends ir 
Vova Scotia who will join us in ex 
‘ending best wishes.)

A Washngton despatch says : Hear
ings on the Shiping Board’s bill to 
authorize the President to permit by 
proclamation foreign vessels to en
gage In the American coastwise trade 
during the war began Thursday be
fore the House merchant marine com
mittee. Alfred Hnuger, admiralty 
counsel of the board, urged It as a 
war measure for relieving traffic con- 
-estio". El-vard C. Plummer, of

street.
a PRINCE DALE.

Mrs. Osmond Dunn returned from
ieav River East, Sunday.

M \ Harry Sanford .loft Monday 
Vug. 27th. for Saskatchewan.

Mr, Elder Fraser purchased a yok 
of oxen from Mr. Fred Smith, Smith Y 
Cove.

Pte. Tra Wright, of Kentville, ar 
rived Saturday to spend a week witl 
relatives here.

Miss Estella Laramore, who spent 
her vacation with relatives here, re 
turned to her home in Wakefield 
Mass., Saturday—^

Mrs. W. Perkins and family, of 
Bear River East, spent Friday witl 
her aunt. Mrs. G. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunn, of Nic 
taux Falls, have been spending a few 
days with their daughter, Mrs. Gar 
dener Wright.

Buy = at = Home” Campaignsolated cases it was contemplated to j 
nset, and that requirements that had 
or o y p.d their efficiency for a century 
ffiould not he repealed. Ho added 
that if the bill were enacted it mean) 
opening the coastwise traffic to for
eigners. and possibly never closing it 
because of international questions 
lliat might arise.

DEATH AT HAMPTON.

WHO IS THE BIGGEST MAN IN BRIDGETOWN?One of the Oldest Residents of the 
Village Has Passed Away.

M.r and Mrs. Willoughby Anthony 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Young 
Anthony on an automobile trip to 
Halifax last week* returning home on 

-Monday
Mr. R. U. Parker, the popular Gen

eral Passenger Agent of the Domin
ion Atlantic Railway, spent Monday 
night In Bridgetown, a guest at the 
St. James Hotel.

Among the passengers to Halifax 
via yesterday’s express were: Hon. 
0. T. Daniels, T. D. Ruggles, Robert 
Lowe, Freeman Fitch and daughter 
Miss EtliM.

Fawcett Goods Stand All Tests.
He Is the man who believes in 

Bridgetown, boosts Bridgetown all the 
time and buys his goods In Bridgetown.

The man who spends his money in 
liis home town knows that every ec^it 
spent there Is going to help local 
stores, local manufacturing enter- 
I rises, the local doctors, Hie local law 
yers, the wage earners, reduce taxa
tion and benefit the town all round.

After only a few hours’ illness, Mrs. 
Lydia Snow passed away last Wednes
day at her home in Hampton, aged 82 
years. She was the widow of the late 
James Snow, and was a member of 
a family of twenty-one children, of 
whom there are four living. All arc 
over 70 years of age. One brother 
died last year aged one hundred and 
two Mrs. Snow was one of the first 
members of a Baptist Church in this 
county. A lady of a lovable nature 
and a benevolent character. There 
remain two daughters and one son, 
Mrs. Chaa. Mitchell, Hampton ; Mrs 
Lewis Sabean. Port George ; and 
George on the old homestead, where 
the mother was born, lived and died. 
The burial took olace at Hampton 
Friday, Rev. R. B. Kinley officiating.

HI ) AT HOME and see taxes go 
down. Buying abroad means that 
many less factories In this proving"* 
and that much less slock, and go on, 
carried by the local merchants. Buy- 
Ing abroad means that the value of 
properly in the home town goes down 
in value. But the expenses of road 
building and so on remain the same. 
The taxes have got to take care of the 
expense. So taxes go up.

Bl Y AT HOME and keep the young 
people of Nova Scotia at home. Buy. 
ing abroad has meant that there 
opportunities created abroad and 

- at home. That lias meant an exodus 
ct the young men and 
province to the large centres of the 
Dominion and the United States. No 
one can estimate the loss (o the 
munity of thousands of Its cleverest 
brains, best brawn and 
thuslesm.

In another part of today’s paper 
will be found the advertisement of th# 
ffiarlcs Fawcett Limited, of Sack 
v'ille, N. B., manufacturers of high 
'rade stoves, ranges, and furnaces 

-?or more than half a century this firm 
las hr on turning out thoroughly re 
lable and dependable goods which 
lave become increasingly populai 
with the passing of the years. Tbit 
company manufactures many lines 
md styles of foundry goods Including 
he Regal Franklin, which is advertis 

>d in today’s Issue. The Fawcet' 
Company have recently produced a 
horoughly modern range called Faw 
sett’s Imperial Double High Oven 
which comes as near perfection 
"ange can possibly be. More Inform 
ition will be given concerning this 
••ange as time passes.

How II© Caught the Train

A Halifax man says that the peo 
pie of Annapolis Royal may be slow 
n some respects, but when they de

cide to do a thing they get there. His 
experience was with a chauffeur of 
this town who had promised to get 
iiini to the noon train, but the train 
was pulling into the station- before ilie 
man with the automobile arrived. "Are 
you particular about catching that Mr. P. N. Lowé, the popular and 
ra!.n t<*Jay?” he asked. “I certainly obliging baggage master at the D. A. 
un said the man. "but you can’t do R. station, is enjoying his annual vaca- 
■t now and here I miss all sorts of tion. His place Is being filled by Mr 
connections and business." “Oh, well, G. O. Thies 
get In then, we'll catch her,” said the Rev R w r

as,‘a.“a*!issvsis: rysrà'aA5^ ^ rs.ssa sate/K
head, you’re in the wrong direction. ’ . V * .
“Don’t worry.” Baid the chauffeur ri î o * aut0 p^rtNs at the St. 
calmly; “we’ll catch her.” And catch lifi1163’ Sunday, was one consisting of 
her they did, with time to spare, at thé i „ JnJ*. Mrs G®° L- Marshall, of 
Round Hill station.—Annapolis Spec- ‘ Marshalltown, and Mr and Mrs B H 
tator. - ï Mqphair, of Boston.

Methodist District Meeting.

The Methodist Churches of the An 
aapolis District will hold the District 
meeting in the Digby Methodist 
Church on Thursday and Friday o' 
this week. Sept. 13th and 14th.

A public meeting wil be held or 
Thursday evening commencing at .’x 
o’clock to be addressed by the Revs 
A Hockin, of Berwick, and C. A 
Munro, of Annapolis.

On Friday evening, Sept 14th, the 
speakers wjl! be the Rev A. C Borden 
D.D. President of the Nova 
Conference, and the Rev 
TJpqrt>. D.D.. 0f Amherst.

BUY AT HOME mid see your money 
go into building up a real shopping 
district In ytair own tovfrn. Give y#nr 
merchants half a chance, instead of 
criti'diig their stores, spend your 
money there. Then natch the stores 
grow. Watch the merchant make a 
contract with the carpenters, and the 
plumbers, ami the painters, and the 
roofers to extend his establishment. 
The home town store is jnet what the 
cuElomers make It.

BUT AT 'HOME and see factories 
grow up in the home town. Factory 

r promoters are watching, eagerly 
watching, for the town that believes 
In Itself and Is willing to support the 
goods made In the home town. Spread 
abroad the “BUY-AT-HOME” slogan 
and see workmen come to your town 
and build up the community.. W-e 
have every natural advantage In Nova 
Scotia for thousands of factories, loal, 
iron, cheap transportation, and prox
imity to the markete. Buying at home 
will save ns the money we need to pro
mote new Industries.

as e were
none

Death at Round Hill. women of the
United School Exhibition, BridgetownLloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J 

Bishop, of Round Hill, died on Satur
day. Sent. 8th, of meningitis, aged 1 
year and 10 months. Lloyd was one 
of twins, a particularly bright little 
fellow, and much sympathy will go oot 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bishop in their loss.

The funeral was held from the home 
of the parents, Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock. Rev. A. R. Reynolds, pas
tor of the Bridgetown Methodist 
Church, conducted the services, as
sisted by Rev L. F. Wallace, pastor of 
the Annapolis Royal Baptist Church.

Dont forget the School Exhibition 
to be held in the school house on 
Friday of this wéek, Sept. 14th, after
noon and evening.

The people of Bridgetown and vicin- 
ty assisted nobly last year, and we 
solicit your1 patforiage and help this* 
year.

A special feature will be the evening 
meeting at which we expect to have 
several good speakers.

Inspector Robinson, of Kings and 
Hants counties, will speak on “Rural 
Science and its Relation to School 
Work.”

Refreshments will be served in the 
building. Everybody come and help 
the children In their good work.

Admission for adults 10c. Children 
free.

Scot,!»
W H com-

st en-

Doctors FailMr. and Mrs. E. P. Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy D. Dopn and son Webster, 
ot Digby, spent Sunday in Bridgetown,
the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Dun- Te£b,e ?*8e of Eczema—contracted when a 
ham. Granville street. .&SÎ

,H„T ■ Croscnp, of Karsdale, who & to K Sp’Thïfd'tS" " look ius' s 
arrived here from Yarmouth, return- Thiafe the late testimony ofâ prominent news- !' 
ed home on Monday’s express. While P??*?, man H'S name and his remarkable story !arsfAs-—sKpfÉssaa»

Mr. Leveson Fraser, formerly of «wTftS&miWs.”-H> WARREN'Dn*- 
Bermuda, recently of Halifax, is ~ i.u ml.
manager of the Royal Bank of Canada K >S) ST IgV EB 
while Mr. jA. F. Little Is enjoying a Jyt
‘w0 week8‘ TIlo Uid did Wash

Annapolis County 8..S. Convent}#^

The Annapolis Co. Sunday School 
Convention will meet (D. V.) In the 
Baptist Church, Paradise, on Sept. 
20th, 1917. There will be three 
^ions, morning session beginning at 

•' o’clock. The new r*eld Secretary, 
Rev a F. Baker, is expected to he 
pre sent We hope for a large attend- 
ai.ee.

BUY AT HOME and see the home 
town grow nil around. Money makes 
I he mare g<b and money makes the 
town go. Without It commercial and 
industrial success and prosperity areimpossible.

Nova Scotia Equal Suffrage League.

A public meeting under the auspices 
of the Nova Scotia Equal Suffrage 
Laegue will be^held In the Y. M. C. A 
Hall, Halifax, on Friday, Sept. 14th. 
at 8 p.m.. as one of the attractions of 
the Exhibition. Speakers : Dr. Ritch
ie, Mrs. Clarke, Rev. Harold T. Roe 
Rev. Canon Vernon, of Halifax, and 
Mrs A. L. Powers, of Lunenburg.

BUY AT HOME then.

BUY AT HOME and keep the home 
lires burning.

(MRS.) A. L. SAUNDERS, 
County Secretary. 

P. S.—Will delegates who expect 
to attend this convention please send 
their names to ,J. E. Longley, Supt. of 
Sunday School, Paradise.

bl'Y AT HOME end get another 
chance at the same old dollar.H. E. THURBER, Principal.

Crops In Nova Scotia Normal. Bl’Y AT HOMEChoice Fall Shoes and score the 
greatest saving In the end, because 
yon will be able to 
over and Aver again.

Prof. W. S. *Blair, of the Experimen
tal F'arm, Kentville, says crops this 
year will be about normal.

The apple crop is about the 
is last year. About 600,000 barrels of 
exportable stock will probably be the 
yield. This will probably bring a 
fairly good price owing to the short
age in Ontario and Quebec, giving a 
good outlook for a market in Mon
treal and Toronto. The best grades 
will command a sood price, but there 
will be a targe quantity in the cheaper 
grades.

potatb efrop, he says, promises 
to be good. Mr- Blair was not able

* The Casualty List- BUY AT HOME an.1 see everyone 
prosper,—the doctor, (he lawyer, the 
baker, and the candlestick maker. 
Every cent spent in our town means 
greater prosperity to everyone. That 
has been proven over and over again. 
By actual experiment, marked dollar 
bills have been traced through the 
siores to this and that citizen, back lo 
the stores cgaln, and then out among 
the citizens again. It Is the oil that 
makes the community go. It Is the 
life blood of the community.

one that dollar ^mA Freak Blossom.

The Digby Courier says: We were 
shown a freak on Monday, in the 

• form of an apple blossom, composed of 
26 petals, and resembling a full 
blown rose. It was picked by Miss 
Marion Bacon, daughter of Mr. W. A. 
Bacon,_ In their orchard at Hill Grove. 
The lboesom was found growing on 
a Bough apple tree laden with fruit.

Among the casualty list this week 
appear the following: ,

WOUNDED: B. E. Hutchinson.
Digby: O. Russell VanTassel. Dlghy.

DIED OF WOUNDS: Ernest E. Wga- 
staff. Round Hill.

KILLED IN ACTION: V. Robbins, 
Bear River.

WOUNDED ACCIDENTALLY 
N. Banks, Paradise.

We have just received several 
NEW STYLES OF FALL FOOT
WEAR. There are many new style 
features that tlie women who 
choice shoes will appreciate.

The UlUBtrfitlOn shown here re
presents a Bell Model of Platinum 
Calf will, 9-lneh Park Grey Back 
Top. An elegant shoe and moder
ately priced at $1<MW per pair.

We are also showing the very 
popular shade Havana Brown In 
all Kid, lace, 9 Inch top. A beau
tiful shoe at |8A» ÿ,r pair.

COStE IN AN* SEE THEM.

& Biry AT HOME and boost the home
tOWll.

bit a no BOOST.

Swing Into one of the biggest 
monts in Canada to-day.

This is the great “BUY AT 
Campaign,

;
*i: 4$

move-^0
j

i HOME”The Bine CrossWill More id Peep Brook.

Mr. John E. Henshaw. of Waldec 
West, has sold his farm at that nlace 
and purchased a residence at Deep 
Brook, Worn Mr. Augustus Purdy, and 
will move to the fatter place some 
time this month.

The
Mrs. Ronald Whiteway desires to 

to Bay just how much the potato crop thank the people of Bridgetown who 
would be affected by the blight. The so kindly contributed to the Fire- 
grain crop Is fair, but not exception- men’s Tournament in Yarmouth In aid 
ally good. But taken on the whole, of the wounded horses at the front 
the crop outlook Is encouraging The sum of 9250.00 was realized by

the sale of fancy work, jam, etc. Many 
First shipment of Ladles' NOrthway large donations were given, and 

Binder Twine, GOO ft.. 21c. per lb. Coats for fall have arrived at J. W. ; cheques will be forwarded to head- 
JCARL FRBEMAN. BecgwWs.

,,nDAlC w
, Kings Quality, >(5nft (Copyright, T. H. Curry

vdlauehoid

ON & CO., SSfiPtiSSS-
IF

J. H. Longmire & Sons
Queen Si., Bridgetown, N, S,

,
.

Subscribe fTQuarters in London. ■*
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Use a Paint that’s All Paint!
Experienced painters will tell you that White Lead and 
Zinc properly combined are the only pigments that make 
a perfect paint.
Right on the back of every can of B-H ‘‘English’’ 
Paint we put our guaranteed formula :

B-H KBS SEE?
This has been proved to be the correct formula for 
changeable climate.
B-H “English" Paint spreads easily and spreads farther 
than other paint, It penetrates deeply into the wood 
thus ensuring maximum protection. Your property 
once painted with B-H “English'' Paint will resist decay 
caused by the frost, rain and snow.

When you are painting this fall—specify B-H 
“English" Paint and be sure of a paint that 
will give you entire satisfaction.

our

B-H "English" Paint comes in 
48 artistic shades and is sold in 
half-pint, pint, quart, half-gal
lon, gallon and 5-gallon cans.

Crowe & Magee QUEEN STREET 
BRIDGETOWN

authorized agents and will gladly supply you with color 
cards and quotations.

are our
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